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\THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS ÎN VERY POOR CONDITION

TSE FARMERSVILLB REPORTER.

ZEBB8R PASHA. It wai all, or almoet ell, mine, beeidei «hip- tight, when we were being p-rpctuallv at ill™. dud

iïïÂSr.îsrîtiï-iïc: rasnss.M.UTr*' KrKXtt^tet.'zsever About my ton thi. i. what happen. Mm iff hie horee and lei him tomy tentai "fit to oompate th? ttoe th.t ÛÎ euSwd 
ed Jealou. intriguera at Cairo had potion never .at down in hi, prewnoe, ïïd «vied ■«"«• it beg.n H. P,ed
ed the ear < f the khedive against me, and I him at table, and washed hi, handeanTfeet All wit?of estimate, have been in oirou- 
idMno,awrT»edItLtbe “pltal- Coneoion, though he wae my prieooer. So I brought l‘tien aa to the rate at which the fall, are 
of no wrong. I came at oûce, leaving my him down to Cairo, and delivered him over receding. Deeor thought the rate could not

o th th survive^•ssrS

twwn a6 -P with him aud ££ tohimtoTfawS not kno "hoVS, «£ gK. "“«T HfrcSta LyeU an”‘P^'

Mr^ÿS-tre'^sssï m7the Soudan. Everything about it bear. abE“*T"^ordering h'm to submit toGor- one go into my country and a-k if Zibehr the lower part of the gorge about 35 000
mark, of poverty. In the garden a small ,on‘ wrote to him, telling him that [lor- ever unjustly oppressed or killed a man vearscll. From the feet that L7t.ll failed 
kiosk with a couple of divans and floored lu11.”®01 Jip “ the npreeentative of the woman, or child. G)d is ray witniss and I topreein.any data upon which he baaed 
with gaudy carpeting, serves as a reception khedive and myself ; that he was to treat «wear to you most solemnly that the charge ‘hi1 in'erenoe, it seems probahl, that he had 
reona by day. In one corner of the yard bl™ as a lord and a father ; to «rve him aa 1st I against me is a false ooe And is Eue- ni ne which were at all definite and that his 
stands a Saidy rnsre tethered to the wall, a «i*ve. »< he wishel, and to obey hi, slightest lead afraid of a broken man like me ? Can estimate was a m re surmise arising from 
At sanset she is brought inside the house, "°rd-. 1kave Gordon a letter of this sort she not order me to put down slavery, and mom.utary imnrtsuons. On the contrary 

ndg i1® » at tbe ,oot of th" mt las1! w^.Pw h d h,m to, he •tttt,on1- Î™ } not f°r°ed to obey her command/? Am Dye 1 « fluide was oonfldent tnat the W 
stiurs leading up to the si wan where Zebehr “y la8t ’blm to commend my I » fool, if E .gland sent me up, to go against tan Fall had receded at the av, r gi rate of 
Fashaand his viators lime and smoke their young .on of 16 years to his protection, and her b. quests? I am a soldier, aud under two feet a year during the twen , five years 
narghil'-ibs, v-uh now and then a cup of to bee.him to watch over him aa he would authority, and the order given me bv Go 1’. he had observed it. And Mr BakeweU an 
strong tea h ghly spiced with Nubian herhs over his own eon. How could I fear any permission, I will carry out to the last letter ‘m » “t English geologist, who ha 1 given 
When I arrived yesterday, write, a corres- thing sftor that ? When Gordon arrived my « I have always done. And « for the mucu persoLl stody to the question, elti" 
pondent of the London Standard, the pasha 100 11111 Gordon treated him with pacification of the country, to confident am ma-ed that for the forty years previous to
was attendmg the funeral rite, tt the Is- great klndneaa, and gave him a rank, and 1 01 my pe .pie’s love, that I will go up alone 1839 the rate of reoesemn ha ï b- en about 
mailieh palace, and the honors of the house n,a le him governor of B hr Gazd, and my ami ng them, returning joyfully to mv dear three feet a year. Mr. Bukewel havinir 
were done by his relative Abdullah and the ““ ""J?8 b'"* pre8^r1®? tol,s ol *™ry. "ome and I shall be received everywhere carefully studied the phem mina again in 
Sheik Senoussi. of Morocco, who ia a ric 1 and othe,r thl"8J- Shortly aiterwards a with the k aies of peace.” 1 I8i5 in 1851, aril 1856, fi.iden. occasion
merchant now settled in Alexin iria. He servant of my house, one Edrise, fled away I will only choose one of his other anec- materially to revise his estimite 
has travelled many a time in Europe, and an™ went to Gordon, and told him that dotes: In 1841 Professor Janes H .II had an accn-
visited every capital and town of importance Suleiman was treacherous at heart and work " I was down theriver ivoryhunting and rate map ol the LUs made for the New York 
on the continent. Pleased to have someone ™g against him. Gordon at one, believed hiard some elephants trumpeting Ou going Geological Survey, and dete.m ned with 
to corroborate his tales, which would prob- lb“ •ouundrel. and mined him governor in m the direction of their voices, suddenly my great care a n .mber of point, to which fu- 
ably have been otherwise only half believed, the pl“c« of my son without asking further, boy Mihmoud and I came upon one of the ture reference ni ght bem ide with a view of 
he launched into descriptions of all the Suleiman,. when he heard this, sent to.Gor largest crocodiles I have ever seen, basking determining the e.act rate of .ecewion. In 
rrank wonders he had seen, his deicriptions don nine Ulema, to assure him of his respect * sleep in the sunlight. Motioning my fol 1875 another and' independent .urvey was 
of our underground railw.ys bemg especial- ‘oyalty. Directly they arrived Gordon lower to hsn i me my heavy elephant gun. made by the United States Government 
ly amusing. He himself was careful never shot them all. Two mole were sent, and I was stealthily creeping on him whin I Dr Jul u. P ohlmsn, of the Society of Natu- 
D«fiiavel ,°° a Sunday, because the J£®£"t®"\a J* "“mediately shot. I can not saw the underwood moving to the right, and ralScience in Buffalo, after laving thorough-
trafhc was diminished and there was then understand thl« treatment of embassadors a fine lion appeared, aho evidently stalking ly gone over the ground, cirelully ermnired 
ksa danger of a collision between the trains Suleiman then saidhe would go.himself to the crocodile. I was so as.onished that 1 these maps, and «ported upon toe subject 
wh.uh kept revolving between the stations and started with twelve hundred hardly knew what to do, so merely st.md at the recent meeting of the American As-
every moment like wild spirits. On the ar- ,oluw> ri fur Dura, whi rehe believed Gur- still as a statue to watch. Unless I had «ociat on for the Advamement ol S lienee 

of Zebehr Pueha the other visitors dun was. At six hours distance from Dira seen it myself I should never hive believed held at Minneapolis (August, 1883 where 
hushed their talk into attentive silence, • *“•"* Gordon was at Khartoum. H-- what followed, which you can credit or not the question wa$ discussed by the geologists 
•nly rarely interposing a remark. During turned to go thither and met Geasi, with 150 as you p'ease. Crawling along on his belly. of lne country, including Prole?,.,r Hull 
a frugal dinner a l'Arabe, when it tell to soldiers. Geasi summoned him to surrender t ie lion drew to within about two meters of Dr. Poblmau’s conclusion is, tnat after “al"
me, ai guest, to dip first into the dish and 11 e protested against being treated as an the crocodile, and then gathering himself lowing eveu a wide margin for possible in.
pick out a choice piece from each to hand en3my- Geasi replied that he wae Gordon’s up, came with a tremendous spring on to the accuracies, we must admit that somenrVr-
to the host, not much was said. After din repriscutative, and Suleimun had better nape of the crocodile’s neck, where his skin Hon j of the Horseshoe fall havereceiicdat" 
ner, however, ! put a few leading questioi a, the loyalty he professed by coming » soft for an inch or two in the crease. Fix Dast one hundred feet in these thirtv four 
and the pasha, when fairly launched, spoke with him. Suleiman said that if Gessi mg teeth and claws, he wrenched and tore years, while cn the American side differ- 
on incessantly for hours. In mere anecdote would give him, hie solemn word that the at his hold, whilst the crocodile was fairly ences of from twenty to forty feet are seen 
his manner was excited, and he kept snap- °h"86s against him should he properly sift pinned, and could not open his jaws in spite although the northern point of the falls
ping his fingers to accentuate surprite or «” he would at once surrender and abide by of the most frantic efforts. In less than five ‘ n the Ami ricin side as well as a mum.
scorn ; but on more serious topics he weigh the sentence. This was the greater proof minutes the struggle was over. I then gave ment which marked the edge of the
ed his words carefully, and his manner and 01 h|s ^yalty, as he and hie men so far out- a great shout, and the lion when he siw us Horsishoe fall in 1881 have rema nsd nn-
voice reminded me cui i usly of Arabi. numbered Geaai that had he wished he could moved growling back to the edge of the changed.”
thb!™ v T'd be m°r,e ‘"^resting than ‘“sdy have taken Gessi prisoner. Geesi, forest. My boy wanted me to shoot him, Professor Hall, in expressing doubts as to
l,htHe?nÀ ?î!?’.?rlm0.I100gUel ,n the <|Uter man nti Accordingly, Sulei- but I was so pleased at the way he had kill- the correctness of this oon lusion, could only
Uttle room lighted by two candles, and ob- man ordered his escort to lay down their ed the crocodile that I thought he had earn- do so by supposing that one or other of the
ülrohîl hy 0 em°>e °f "‘flaiettes and "”3,;eand tben f,or 8,x or seven days Gessi ed his feast, so aft, r cutting off parts of the surveys wa, inaccurate; or that, being made
narghilehs. Grouped around weio sheiks and he w, re fronds, eating at the same table crocodile we left him to the lion, and next by different persons using different methods
“™nlbc f"r,S.oudan' » bey or two, and the and eajh otl,c' 8 company Du the morning more than half of his underside had tney could not well be compared witaeacti
servants ; whilethe central figure in a chair lecth day, however, Gessi called Suleiman been eaten. other. Mr James T. Girdiner director of
fitted in we,1 With the surroundings. Tall and others of his family who were with him M my such stories of adventure and traits the New York State Survey ’ was led to

a!most to attenuation, with ”Tn8. t0 **™> Th®y a™ to him and of life m the wild Siudan passed the time niarly the same conclusion with Dr PobL 
f,^hkl Ü8 m°b‘ev‘r8, and the beauti lound.hl™ sitting Undera great tree. In quickly and it was pist midnight before I man; aad, in response to recent inquiries
ful hands of his race the pashe was dressed five minutes he had shot them all. I do not ‘eft. Without being able to vouch for th. from Professor A YVinohell, says that the
"LS* blac,kVW,th a scarlet and white believe Gordon ever gave him the order to truth of the conversation above related, I assumption that the Horaesho/fall has re-
etnped shawl thrown round his suouldeis. do such an act, for Gordon is a strangely merely repeat it much as it was spoken, los ceded one hundred feet during vhe last
Every look and gesture bespoke the com- merciful man. He can not speak our lan- mg, however, all the vigor of the native thirty-three years cannot involve°anv great 

,”™deG aud a%the «atiy words and proud guage, andIso> is often apt to get wrong im- Arabic, and eloquent voice and gesture. No degree of uncertainty. Thus f om tlmbest 
l=a£l,kk iuPedi fr°m h'm; one c >uld scarce- Pre«sims, but I do not think he would have one, however, alter speaking to Zibehr for 1'flht we now have, it seems alt gethernro- 
iL71î,hhe ,d Hd.'ülra!lnn fr,T-the ,allen gen rh^r ”,y ThD W heUlt henr'n8 b'm. However, long could fail to perceive his strength of bable that the cataract is receding at a fate
eral as he told the story of his past. that is a thing of the past. I have forgiven character, and, in aiding my own to the that would suffice to produce the whole
r,,n>luvCd over my record. It is b'm aS „e all hope to be forgiven. Ges-i veneral opim m in Cairo, that we shall make chasm from Queenstown up in 1er s than
f,Z-ub y 1 boo» n to you, as it 19 to the dl8d at S“‘z afterward, and God will judge a great mistake if we fail to avail ourselves twelve thousand years; and if, as ia not un-
Effvid; ‘fa fleoerai. No man now living in b®î*8811 h“,“d. ™e a‘th® l88t day. lam of the ke, n tool ready to our hand, I only likely, any considerable portion of the

h r anderej 8uch servlce8 t0 his "ery mqch afraid for Gordon now. If he pay a force 1 tribute to the fascination of my go ge about the whirlpool had been formed 
1 d,‘d’ a?d Y°" 8,6 the reward. 1 loaea hli lire it will be the fault of your yesterday s host. ' V by pre-glac.al agencies, even that r lativnly

to ff;?* TCOmp^lam, for it is the common fate Policy in attacking the rebels at Suakim. --—■>— . ---------------- short period must be considerably abbre^
to tail. 1 care nothing for the loss of wealth lhe J16®* has now passed from mouth to In a paper read before Edinburgh Health viated.
and lands and family in comparison with moil™ through the length and breadth of Society, Dr. Almond referred to the custom 
my honor. T'-at was traduced years ago; Soudan, that the English are coming with of having the head covered out of doors and 
but, thank God, io words, at least.it ha- “'a and sword to destroy the Arabs, Of uncovered within doors as very injurious on
been restored to me. It was Gordon’s ac- .a* use is it that Gordon proclaims peace account of it making people so sensitive to
cueations which cut my heart out, but now ivhilst you carry on war? I think I could draughts of air as to cause them to take
he has confeised that he was wrong, which nave settled the whole question at Suakim cold. B iys, he said, who went bareheaded
shows his true nobility. What amends it wlthout firing a shot. I know all these out of doors could stand a greater amount of 
was in his power to make he has made. He PeoPlei and they know me. I would have ventilation in schoolrooms aud sleeping 
has telegraphed for me to take his place, gone to O man Digma and soon have per- rooms than those who wear head
and to the government that the conK-cation suaded him to cease war, as I shall go to mt... our.
of my property was unjust, and it should he 0be,d to the Mahdi as a friend if I am sent h !d recently so often brought
restore 1 to me. He requested that some now to Khartoum. I can not approve of the G th®J‘ot,°s 01 Enfl118!! .scientific societies, 
money should be given me at once, and 1 Pric= set on Digma's head. If he were a ™dîwhüth.Y£fV>od'„haVe been mtcr' 
have been paid £5 000. That is a mere no murderer hiding in a mountain cave you ,h« “,8fh,kï twenty-five years within 
thing, but the fault is not his. Do you might do it ; but it is not a worthy way for „„„ ™?ti tbe L™don postal circle, has 
know what the government owe me ? Alone a great nation like England to treat an enemy T® y Sfcatly chang, d the popular view of 
m the conquest of Darfour I spent some who is still at the head of an army. When orema'°°- Tm years ago three of the
£300,000 or £400,060. Last year you must I made war on Darfour I lost hardly any ".mnetor.ff! ®ald ‘hat cremation was
have seen four thousand hundred weight of !lve8. hut they were just aa stubborn foes aa 1 ,L* , afla|ust human feeling,
ivory advertised for sale by the government. Ithe8e- And when, after six days' running £ th fi t Vt tnatf 8cIf Pre8ervat,1,°

Visit to the Ex-Governor of the 
Soudan—His Remarkable 

Life and Adventures.

The Story of His Career as Told 
- bv Himself.

The brokers of Mark Lane, London, say 
that people want 20 per cent more bread 
when the weather is cold than when it ia 
mild and muggy.

The Lancft thinks that now it has become 
a penal offence to sell in France such wines 
as contain salie acid, they will be sent to 
England ; it might have added America. 
Drownardel found 15 grains of the drug in a 
litre of wine.

S »me of the English medical journals have 
already begun to point out the great im
portance of not over-feeding infants with 
starchy foods, such as bread, farini gruel, 
etc., as the warm season approaches. Ac
cording to authorities like Sir James Paget, 
such over-feeding is a fruitful cause of the 
large infant mortality in warm weather. 
Tne one article most necessary to the life of 
the child at all times is water.

coverings.


